## MEMBER ORGANIZATIONS

### Associations/Foundations/Research Institutions
- Academy of Managed Care Pharmacy (AMCP)
- American Association of Colleges of Pharmacy (AACP)
- American College of Clinical Pharmacy (ACCP)
- American Drug Utilization Review Society (ADURS)
- American Medical Group Association (AMGA)
- American Pharmacists Association (APhA)
- American Society of Consultant Pharmacists (ASCP)
- American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP)
- America’s Health Insurance Plans (AHIP)
- Association for Community Affiliated Plans (ACAP)
- Community Pharmacy Foundation (CPF)
- National Alliance of State Pharmacy Associations (NASPA)
- National Association of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS)
- National Association of Specialty Pharmacy (NASP)
- National Board of Medication Therapy Management
- National Community Pharmacists Association (NCPA)
- National Health Council (NHC)
- National Patient Advocate Foundation
- National Pharmaceutical Council (NPC)
- Pharmaceutical Care Management Association (PCMA)
- Pharmaceutical Research & Manufacturers of America (PhRMA)
- Washington State Pharmacy Association

### Community Pharmacy
- AIDS Healthcare Foundation
- Albertsons Companies
- American Pharmacy Cooperative, Inc. (ACPI)
- AmerisourceBergen
- Cardinal Health/OutcomesMTM
- Costco Pharmacy
- CVS Health
- Genoa Healthcare
- Gentom Medical
- Hy-Vee
- KPH Healthcare Services
- Kroger
- MYCBt B.V. Apotheek
- NOVA Scripts Central
- The Ohio State University Outpatient Pharmacy
- OntrackRx
- PillPack
- Retail Business Services
- Rite Aid
- Thrifty White Pharmacy
- Town Drug
- UVA Ambulatory Pharmacies
- Wakefern Food Corporation
- Walmart

### Health Plans/Health Systems/Alliances/Pharmacy Benefits Managers
- Alignment Health Plan
- Amerigroup
- Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Alabama
- Blue Cross Blue Shield of Minnesota
- BlueCross Blue Shield of North Carolina
- BlueCross BlueShield of Tennessee
- Blue Shield of California
- CareSource
- Cigna-HealthSpring
- Community Care of North Carolina
- Cigna
- Express Scripts
- Fairview Medication Therapy Management
- Florida Blue
- Gateway Health Plan
- Healthfirst
- HealthNow
- HealthPartners Pharmacy Services
- Highmark Health
- Humana
- iCare (Independent Care Health Plan)
- Kaiser Permanente
- Magellan Rx Management
- Navitas Health Solutions
- Oak Street Health
- Oscar Health
- PerformRx
- Premier
- Prime Therapeutics
- SCAN Health Plan
- UnitedHealth Group
- UPMC Health Plan
- Vanderbuilt University Medical Center Pharmacy
- Wellcare

### Health Technology Solutions/Data Analytics/Consulting
- ActualMeds Corporation
- AdhereHealth
- Agadia Systems
- AllazoHealth
- Applied Policy
- Applied Research Works
- Arcadia
- Aspen RxHealth
- Assurance
- axialHealthcare
- Blue Health Intelligence
- Bravado Health
- CHC Health (Formerly Case Haub Consulting)
- ExactCare Pharmacy
- E Squared Group (The E2 Group)
- FDS, Inc.
- First Databank
- FutureRx
- Gorman Health Group
- Healthpointe Solutions
- Inmar
- Inovalon
- IQVIA
- Kimber Boothe Group
- Liberty Software
- MarkETouch Media
- Pharmacy Quality Solutions
- Pharmacy Synergistics, Inc.
- Pharmapod
- PharmaPoint
- PillarRx
- PioneerRx (New-Tech Computer Systems)
- Preillytics, Inc.
- PRS Pharmacy Consulting Services
- Pulse8
- RelaxHealth*
- RxAnte
- STC Health
- Stellar Health
• Clarify Health Solutions  • McKesson Pharmacy Systems & Automation*  • SureScripts
• Clinical Support Services  • MedWatchers  • Tata Consultancy Services
• Cognizant Technology Solutions  • MHK  • Tabula Rasa HealthCare
• CoverMyMeds*  • Mile High Healthcare Analytics  • U.S. Oncology Network*
• Cureatr, Inc.  • MyMTMcare  • VUCHealth
• Digital Pharmacist  • Nagoni  • Wolters Kluwer Health, Clinical Solutions
• Discern Health  • Omnicell  *Part of McKesson (Corporate)
• DocStation  • PDX, Inc., a Change Healthcare company
• Enhanced Medication Services  • Pharmacy HIT Collaborative

Healthcare Quality & Standards Organizations
• Accreditation Commission for Health Care (ACHC)  • The Compliance Team
• National Council for Prescription Drug Programs (NCPDP)  • URAC
• Telligen

Pharmaceutical Industry Organizations
• Amgen  • Gilead Sciences  • Pfizer
• Astellas Scientific and Medical Affairs  • GlaxoSmithKline  • Precision Advisors
• AstraZeneca  • Johnson & Johnson  • Regeneron
• Boehringer-Ingelheim Pharmaceuticals  • Lilly USA  • Relypsa
• Bristol-Myers Squibb  • Merck & Co.  • Sanofi
• EMD Serono, Inc.  • Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
• Genentech  • Novo Nordisk

Government Agencies
• Alabama Medicaid Agency  • Indian Health Services  • South Carolina Department of H&HS
• California Department of Health Care Services  • Manchester VA Medical Center  • Texas HHSC
• Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS)  • Michigan Department of HHS  • U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA)
• Community Behavioral Health  • New Hampshire Department of H&HS  • U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM)
• Defense Health Agency  • New York State Department of Health  • Utah Department of Health
• Div. for Heart Disease & Stroke Prevention (CDC)  • Oklahoma City Indian Clinic  • VA Sierra Pacific Network (VISN 21)
• Div. of Healthcare Quality Promotion (CDC)  • Pennsylvania Department of Health  • Washington State DSHS
• Health Resources & Services Administration  • Philadelphia Department of Public Health  • Washington State Office of Financial Mgmt.

Universities/Academic Institutions
• Auburn University Harrison School of Pharmacy  • University of Charleston School of Pharmacy
• Campbell University College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences  • University of Colorado
• Cedarville University School of Pharmacy  • University of Connecticut School of Pharmacy
• Chapman University School of Pharmacy  • University of Florida College of Pharmacy
• Drake University College of Pharmacy  • University of Georgia College of Pharmacy
• East Tennessee State University, Gatton College of Pharmacy  • University of Houston
• Howard University School of Pharmacy  • University of Illinois at Chicago College of Pharmacy
• Kennedy Pharmacy Innovation Center  • University of Kentucky
• Lipscomb University College of Pharmacy & Health Sciences  • University of Louisiana Monroe
• Midwestern University Chicago College of Pharmacy  • University of Maryland School of Pharmacy
• Notre Dame of Maryland University-School of Pharmacy  • University of Michigan College of Pharmacy
• Ohio Northern University, Raabe College of Pharmacy  • University of Minnesota College of Pharmacy
• Ontario Pharmacy Evidence Network  • University of Mississippi Center for Pharmaceutical Marketing & Mgmt.
• Purdue University College of Pharmacy  • University of Oklahoma - Pharmacy Management Consultants
• South Dakota State University  • University of Pittsburgh School of Pharmacy
• Southwestern Oklahoma State University  • University of Rhode Island
• St. John’s University  • University of Tennessee
• St. Louis College of Pharmacy  • University of Toledo
• The University of Texas at Austin College of Pharmacy  • University of Utah Drug Regimen Review Center
• Thomas Jefferson University  • University of Wyoming School of Pharmacy
• Touro College of Pharmacy  • Virginia Commonwealth University School of Pharmacy
• UNC Eshelman School of Pharmacy – CM OPP  • Washington State University College of Pharmacy
• University of Arizona College of Pharmacy  • Wilkes University
• University of California San Francisco